Would you like to make a difference and have fun at the same time? Join the MEGA Sports Camp team!

From singing songs to telling stories to just hanging out with kids, there's a place for you at our MEGA Sports Camp outreach. (Sports skills are not mandatory.)

WE NEED PEOPLE TO HELP WITH . . .
(Check the boxes next to the jobs you are interested in.)

☐ Rally Coach (teaching in front of the whole group)
☐ Music Coach (leading worship songs)
☐ MEGA (helping kids review the MEGA Points)
☐ Huddle Coach (leading a group of 5–8 kids)
☐ Head Coach (teaching in Sports Sessions)
  Sport you are interested in ________________________________
☐ Snack Coach (organizing snacks)
☐ Safety Coach (running the first aid station)
☐ Registration Coach (organizing registration table)
☐ Prayer Coach (leading a prayer team)
☐ Publicity Coach (promoting the camp in the community)
☐ Follow-up Coach (inviting kids to church after the event or organizing a follow-up event)
☐ Sports Camp Store Coach (selling souvenirs to the kids)

YOUR NAME: _____________________________________________

PHONE NUMBER: ________________________________________

GIVE THIS SHEET TO: _____________________________________

OR CALL: _______________________________________________